
The second you’re feeling stressed or run down, support your 
immune system with improved MannaBOOM® slimstiicks. 
Now with 150% more vitamin C, increased Manapol®, added 
zinc and more Glyconutrients† in every slimstick! 

This plant-based formula, supports immune modulation to 
nourish and support extended healthy immune function.* 
Supporting immune modulation means bringing the ratio of 
immune cells back into balance to help enable the system 
to function correctly.* MannaBOOM promotes a healthy, 
active lifestyle with a tasty, citrus-flavored, quick melt formula 
packaged in slimsticks for on-the-go immune system support.*

Help support your immune system by ordering MannaBOOM 
today!*

Benefits:
• Helps nourish immune cells and help reinforce your body’s 

own natural immune resistance.*

• Supports immune modulation.* 

• High in antioxidants, vitamin C and zinc.* 

• Promotes gastrointestinal health.*

• Contains Manapol, which enhances the absorption of 
vitamins C and E.*

• Provides a blast of support with our exclusive Manapol 
powder and nutrient-rich Asian superfood, Wakame.*

†Glyconutrients are beneficial saccharides found in nature 
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Oranges aren’t actually the highest food source of vitamin C. Other fruits and veggies, 
such as Acerola cherry have higher amounts of this essential nutrient.

FUN FACT



100% Satisfaction Guarantee! If you try our products and are not completely satisfied for any reason, you 
can return them within 180 days of purchase for either an exchange of like products or a 100% refund.
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TO HELP SUPPORT YOUR IMMUNE SYSTEM WITH A BURST OF REAL-FOOD NUTRIENTS, CONTACT ME TODAY!

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS:  
These great Mannatech products 

pair well with MannaBOOM:

Ambrotose LIFE® powder— 
Ambrotose LIFE is the most 
important nutritional supplement 
for your health.* We believe 
it does more for your health 
than any other combination of 
products ever developed.* It can 
support your immune system, help 
improve cognitive functions and 
support gastrointestinal health.*

GI-ProBalance®— 
Formulated to nourish your 
gut with 8 strains of probiotics 
and rich prebiotic fibers. It 
supports the natural balance 
of good bacteria in your 
gut microbiome and helps 
maintain healthy digestion.*

ImmunoSTART®— 
Packed full of nutrients, 
ImmunoSTART tablets help 
stimulate and support the 
body’s natural immune response 
to help you live to the fullest.*

For distribution in the U.S. only.

MannaBOOM
Advanced Immune Support Supplement*

Other Ingredients: Gum acacia, xylitol, erythritol, Aloe 
vera extract (inner leaf gel powder)‡, natural lemon flavor, 
citric acid, wakame extract.
‡ Manapol® Aloe vera extract

Recommended Use Adults: Take one slimstick 
directly into the mouth with water, being careful not 
to choke or inhale the powder. Repeat every 3-4 
hours as desired, up to three slimsticks per day.

Children 4 years of age and older: Mix one 
slimstick per day with a food or beverage, being 
careful not to choke or inhale the powder.
For year-round support, take one slimstick per day.
Do not use if slimstick is torn. Keep out of reach 
of children. Store in a cool, dry place.

WARNING: If you are pregnant, nursing, taking 
medication, have a health condition or are 
planning a medical procedure, consult your health 
professional before use. Discontinue use and consult 
your doctor if any adverse reactions occur.
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